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Módulo de autoaprendizaje Nº25 
Tema: “Tradiciones y festividades”  

 
 

I. Use the words from the chart related to traditions and festivities in order to complete 

each sentence according to the context and its proper meaning. (Use las palabras del 

cuadro relacionadas con tradiciones y festividades para completar cada oración de acuerdo 

con el contexto y su significado apropiado.) 

 

 

a) Beneath the church are catacombs, with the tomb of the __________, discovered in 1880 

b) My parents were lucky to attend that __________ restaurant. It’s always full of people. 

c) This tour includes the area's best-known natural __________, including the Gullfoss 

waterfall. 

d) I don't think __________ customs and national characteristics will go away. 

e) Hanging over everything, casting mysterious patterns of light and shade, was an ornate 

Chinese __________. 

f) Traci joined them, coffee in hand, and they merged into the __________ mall on Christmas. 

g) Soon I would control legions and all would __________ down before me. 

h) The __________   American dinner includes meat, potatoes and a vegetable. 

i) I enjoyed an __________ costume contest at the St. Patrick Day’s festivity.   

j) Many __________ to Britain have come from Asia. 

k) The __________ was earlier or later as the rains towards the end of the season were more 

or less copious. 

l) All over the world __________ is a recognized mode of evoking, consulting and also of 

overcoming the spirit world. 

 
 
 

Objetivo Identificar el vocabulario acerca de las tradiciones y festividades a través de textos y 
oraciones para una mejor comprensión de lectura. 

Instrucciones Use las palabras del cuadro relacionadas con tradiciones y festividades para 
completar cada oración de acuerdo con el contexto y su significado apropiado. 
Te dejo un link para que aprender más vocabulario de tradiciones y festividades: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9l3WiwugNFE&t=73s 

 Fasting -  Crowded  -  Lantern  -  Saint  -  Features  -  Harvest 

 Busy  -  Bow  -  Immigrants  -  Local  -  Amazing  -  Traditional 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9l3WiwugNFE&t=73s
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Answer key (Solucionario) 
 

a) Beneath the church are catacombs, with the tomb of the SAINT, discovered in 1880 

b) My parents were lucky to attend that CROWDED restaurant. It’s always full of people. 

c) This tour includes the area's best-known natural FEATURES, including the Gullfoss 

waterfall. 

d) I don't think LOCAL customs and national characteristics will go away. 

e) Hanging over everything, casting mysterious patterns of light and shade, was an ornate 

Chinese LANTERN. 

f) Traci joined them, coffee in hand, and they merged into the BUSY mall on Christmas. 

g) Soon I would control legions and all would BOW down before me. 

h) The TRADITIONAL American dinner includes meat, potatoes and a vegetable. 

i) I enjoyed an AMAZING costume contest at the St. Patrick Day’s festivity.   

j) Many IMMIGRANTS to Britain have come from Asia. 

k) The HARVERS was earlier or later as the rains towards the end of the season were more 

or less copious. 

l) All over the world FASTING is a recognized mode of evoking, consulting and also of 

overcoming the spirit world. 

 

Autoevaluación  

 Ahora debes evaluarte, para esto completa la siguiente pauta que permitirá saber qué tan bien lo 

hiciste: 

 

Indicador Logrado No Logrado 

Comprende el uso del tiempo verbal pasado perfecto.   

Identifica el uso del tiempo verbal pasado perfecto correctamente.   

Escribe el uso del tiempo verbal pasado perfecto correctamente.   

Good 

luck!  


